Phuket Highlights - 3N/4D
Visit: Phuket
Sightseeing: Evening Fantasea Show I Phi Phi Island tour with lunch I Krabi 4 Island tour from
Phuket with Thai lunch.

Itinerary
Day 1: Arrival in Phuket- Evening Fantasea Show
Arrive at Phuket International airport terminal, meet our
representatives and you will be directly transferred to the hotel.
Evening visit the Fantasea show . Overnight stay in Phuket.

Day 2: Phi Phi Island Tour by A/C Ferry with lunch (B,L)
Breakfast at the hotel. Today depart for the full day excursion of
Phi Phi Island. The Phi-Phi islands in Had, 48km east of Phuket are
amongst the most renowned in the Andaman Sea. Transfer to the
Fishery Authority Port of Phuket to board the boat bound for the
isles. The tour starts with sightseeing on board around Phi Phi Ley
Island closely passing by Maya Bay (where the famous scene of
'The Beach' movie starring Leonardo Dicaprio took place), Loh
Samah Bay, Pi-Le Cove, and Viking Cave, where nesting swifts
provide raw material for birds nest soup (no entrance to the cave
by law). Disembark at the island of Phi Phi Don, board the long-tailed boat to Laemtong Beach (Long
Beach) for leisure activities on your own - swimming, snorkeling, or maybe strolling uphill for a view
over the isthmus. Buffet lunch is served at a local restaurant on Long Beach. Return to Phuket in
midafternoon and transfer to hotel. Overnight stay in Phuket.

Day 3: Krabi 4 Island Tour from Phuket by Ferry + Thai Lunch
(Wed/Fri/Sun only) (B,L)
After breakfast, today cruise past the limestone karsts of the
Andaman Sea and stop to snorkel and swim on this guided
island-hopping tour around Krabi. You’ll take a ferry boat to Ao
Nang then climb aboard a speedboat to Koh Poda and Chicken
Island. Have lunch at a beachside restaurant, wade to the Tup
Islets at low tide and explore Phra Nang Cave, situated on the
Railay peninsula just off the coast. This day trip departs from and
returns to your hotel in Phuket. Overnight stay in Phuket.

Day 4: Departure Phuket (B)
After breakfast, check out and transfer to the airport for the flight back home with wonderful
memories!

Inclusion:
 03 night’s hotel accommodation in Phuket
 Daily breakfast at hotel
 Phuket Fantasy Show - No Dinner (Not operate on THU) on SIC
 Phi Phi island tour by A/C FERRY with lunch on SIC ** Not incl National park fee
 Krabi 4 Island tour from Phuket by FERRY & + Thai Lunch (Wed / Fri / Sun only) on SIC **
Not incl National park fee
 Transfer: Phuket Airport - Phuket Hotel - Phuket Airport on SIC
Exclusion
 National park fee both Phi Phi & Krabi tours, paid by client directly on the spot.
 International Flight/Domestic Flight
 Travel Insurance, Visa charges
 Any extra paid other than above services mentioned
 GST 5.00%
 All expenses of personal nature and any other service which is not part of the inclusions list

ACCOMODATION OPTIONS: AS MENTIONED BELOW OR SIMILAR
City
STANDARD
DELUXE
PREMIUM
Phuket Deevana Patong Resort
Amari Phuket Resort
Phuket Marriott Merlin Beach
Resort

PRICE PER PERSON IN USD: EXC GST OF 5% `
Hotel Category
STANDARD
DELUXE
Twin Sharing
USD 425
USD 568
Triple Sharing
USD 330
USD 395
Child With Bed
USD 255
USD 255
Child No Bed
USD 235
USD 255
st
PACKAGE PRICE VALIDITY: 1 OCT 2018 TO 31stMAR
PERIODS

PREMIUM
USD 620
USD 395
USD 380
USD 250
2019 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT

IMPORTANT NOTES:
 Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in the
proposal
 We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International), Visa and
Insurance.
 Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as mentioned on
the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of WORLDTRAVEL STUDIO
HNV PVT LTD.
 Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.
 INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated on the
basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment as advised by
us.
 If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services may be
offered with or without a difference in cost.
 Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be subject to
the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
 All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV PVT Ltd.
5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:
 As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight tickets as
early as possible.
 Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.
 Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
 We highly recommend toopt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price points.
 Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour participants,
accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate quotation in quickest
time

